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DOCTORS WATSON AND ADAMETZ 
NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY 
1026 Donaghey Building 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
ROBERT WATSON, M. D. Telephone FR 5.5547 
J OHNH.ADAMETZ,M.D. September 26 , 1966 
RAY JOUETT, M. D. 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Drive 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen and Sue : 
Just a note to let you know that we are still 
thinking about you and th at we are interested in you, also 
to apologize for not writing you before now . I realize that 
things are probably moving along with you a t a ratherrapid 
pace , such as with me . I am sure you understand if you do 
not he ar from me too often . 
We have heard some glowing reports about the fine 
work that was started by you in Wisconsin . I would think 
it will be a number of months, or perhaps years, before all 
of the impact of that can be realized . The group that wen t 
from here was certainly highly enthusiastic and very 
complimentary of the work that you did . 
Things are running smoothly with us . We are 
continuing to enjoy Arkansas . We are now in our new home , 
settled , and waiting for your visit . 
We have not been home for some time . Have been 
kind of keeping in the back of our minds that we might be 
able to get away for a few days , perhaps a week , about t he 
first week in October. This may not work out , but , at le as t, 
we have thought about it some . 
When you get the tine, drop us a line and let us know 
how you are doing . Again , we would like to extend to yo u an 
invitation , so whan you are coming our way, please make i t a 
point to come by and see us and st ay as long as you c an . 
With kindest personal regards , 
Sincerely , 
Rl~tt, M. D . 
RJ: ab 
